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With the rapid development of Internet technology, the "Internet +" Shared a 
disruptive influence on tourism and economic development, has created all kinds of 
tourism new formats, such as online travel car rental, online travel home stay facility 
rental, travel and customer base, and so on. Can say, sharing economy is network 
platform as the carrier, greatly activate the idle resources in the tourism destination. 
That on the one hand, push the supply side of the tourist destination structural reforms, 
overcome the single development pattern of "scenic spots", change for a long time 
dependence on attractions "island effect" of tourism economy, achieve the change to 
the global tourism, enrich the community tourism, rural, urban leisure tourism product 
development, more wide integrated tourist destination all kinds of resources, and 
Sharing economy gestates rich entrepreneurial opportunities, the grassroots 
entrepreneurship in tourism industry has become a common phenomenon, to further 
promote the tourism industry's ability to absorb employment; Sharing economy makes 
the individual, on the other hand, have the opportunity to enter the tourism market, 
change the traditional tourism market by travel agencies, tourism transport companies, 
the pattern of the tourist hotel professional suppliers such as monopoly, has opened up 
a new channel of travel service supply, eventually meet tourists personalized, 
diversified consumer demand. 
Sharing as a new thing, the economy of its complex and far-reaching effect on 
tourism, as well as positive effect, also may have a negative impact, particularly its 
law of development has not yet been seen clearly, to change the existing mode of 
tourism economic development is not predictable in the short term, how to better the 
development of Sharing economy, explored the best business model, better serve the 
development of the tourism industry has become a current topic worth studying. 
Based on this, this paper under the background of tourism, in order to share the 
economic correlation theory as the instruction, this article probes into the value of 
sharing the economic logic, the basic mode of sharing framework and profit, 
operating and promotion strategy, etc., the thorough analysis to share economic 
thinking of the tourism business model, and introduces the existing successful 














model is one of the Sharing economic model of tourist industry and the traditional 
mode of comparison, summarizing the advantages of Sharing economy business 
model and the existing problems, and draw some inspiration, for the traditional 
tourism enterprise business model innovation to provide the reference in the Sharing 
economy, to improve and perfect the existing business model has important 
theoretical and practical significance. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1研究背景 
1.1.1 共享经济的提出 






通过 Airbnb 找到住处，该公司价值 130 亿美元，接近拥有 96 年历史的希尔顿
国际公司的价值的一半。让人们把自己的车当出租车开的 Uber 成立才 5 年，价
值已高达 412 亿美元，跻身世界最大的 150 家公司之列，超过了达美和联邦快
递等公司[1]。 




































全球国内生产总值总量的 10%，旅游业创造 2.84 亿个就业岗位，占就业总量的
9.5%。我国的旅游产业发展起步较晚，但其己成为国民经济的重要产业，旅游业










    目前，旅游产业市场机制不断完善，规模不断扩大，相比于传统的旅游发展
模式，共享经济模式逐步成为了潮流和趋势，与旅游产业开始紧密结合，对旅游
者的消费观念、旅游产品的表现形式、旅游就业的途径等带来了革命性的影响。    
1.2研究意义 
1.2.1 理论意义 
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